
CLEARANCE SALES

Storm Serges, Boucles, Henriettas, Plaids, Flannel Suitings, La-

dies' Cloths, Repellants, Fine Pattern Suits, and
French Flannels.

If you want to buy at wholesale- prices, call nnd got these bargains. Wo also will soil

FarWs $2.50 Kid fcjhoos at $2.00 tor a short time.
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GILBERT k PATTERSON,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,
Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole

Agents for Epicure Tea and Big

Can Baking Powder.

GEO. D. GOODHUE. K. OAIIILL.

WOOD AND COAL.

It is an acknowledged fact that
Geo. D. Goodhue sells more Wood
and Coal than all other dealers com-

bined. If you want fuel nee him,
o ill eo CiStato street.

Goodhue & Cahill.

Carter Case. Sheriff Wilson,
of Lawrence county, Mo., Wednes-
day afternoon received from Gov-

ernor Btone of Missouri, n requisi-

tion upon the fitovrnor of Oregon
for a warraut for the person ofR.
C. Carter, alias Rose, who is a fu-

gitive from justice. But the rpqui-sitio- u

papers were not complete and
will have to bo returned for signa-
ture. This will detain the sberltt'
here several weeks more and be will
have an opportunity to become bet-

ter acquuiuted with Oregon. He
will not go without his man and
probably not fail to deliver him.

The Blue Boxes. The legisla-

tors are rapidly learning that the
little blue boxes of the Lockwood
Messenger system do their work
quickly and well. Cabs aud express
wagous called free. Prompt service,
Parcel delivery to all parts of the
city. Messenger boys for SO cents
per hour. Delivering Invitation",
etc., for parlies a specialty at special
rates. Perfectly reliable aud trust-
worthy boys.

Members of the legislature will
find an elegant banquet hall at their
disposal at Strong's. Westacott &

Irwin, proprietors.

Police Coukt. Judge Edes sent
up oue vagrant fur live days. May
Clifton was fined $10 aud costs. $17,-0- 0

in all for conducting a disorderly
house. This womau is the mother
of three children aud conducts oue
of the worst resorts in the city. It
would be an act of protection to so-

ciety to place all such children
where they could not enter upon a
career of crime, as will inevitably be
the c.tse if allowed to remain under
Buch iufluouce.

The collector of customs is the
best federal office In Oregon, at the
same time Strong's Is tbe best

the state. Westacott &

Irwin, proprietors.

Moke Gebvais Attachments.
Betides those already announced in
the Journal, attaohmeut suits are
b gun on the busted United States
Banking company at Gervals as fol-

lows: Mrs. E. Boyer $500 00; A
Bush $573.50; James Hunt $000.15;
W. L. Beaumont $125; a. V. MoFar-re- u

$103; Zdna Durette $240. Those
already noted were Scott Joues
$383 01; J. W. Hubbard $303; W. H.
Egau $232 75.

Lost. A yellow pup, with white
face. Finder will be rewarded by
leaving do at Strong'p restaurant.
Westacott & Irwin proprietors.

m

Change of Managehs. On
January 1st the resignation of C. M.
Lockwood as manager of the Postal
Telegraph compauy went Into effect
and his ussistant, E. C. Holsiuger,
was appointed Ills successor. The
new mauager is having an office
fitted up In the Johns' harness store
and wi 1 move soon. Mr. Lockwood
has been In charge for thre8 years,
but now wishes to devote his entire
time to the messenger busluet-- s

which he hub soeucctBifully estab-

lished in this city.

Remodeled. The Mrs. Wheeler
store, in the new bank hlnck, which
Is occupied by Win. Sargent, has
been Mipplie I w:th a broad gallery,
and Is put into modem shape to ac-

commodate Mr. SareautB growing
furniture I uoluess. He also bus a
heavy stock or wall paper, and pio-pos- es

to lead lu bis line. To accom-

modate his growlog business he will
close out his entire stock of notions.
etc., at actual cost. Look him up.

tf

For tub University,- - We are
for all good things aud waut all tbe
people ft have lliem, especially In
tbe grocery Hue, J. A. VauEaton,
eueemor to Squiro Farmr & Co.
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MISTAKE OP THE SENATE.

Portago Railway Bill Killed by
Men Who Should Bo its

Friends.

OPEN niVEB senators.
SMITH,
RALEY,
DENNY,
WILLIS,
HIRSCH,
FULTON,
BTEIWER,
MATLOCK,
WOODARD,
BLACKMAN.
MCALLISTER,
The above senators showed them-

selves to be frleuds of the people,

and in favor of open rivers and

water competition to the seaboard

for Oregon products.
The senate has made a serious

mistake in voting down the Raley
bill for a second portage railway at

The Dalles.

The state has built ouo portage

at The Cascades, aud there is urgent
necessity to complete the opening of

the river with a second state port-ay- e.

This bill should not be allowed to

be killed by a few corporation law-

yers in the senate, and a few, who

fir political reasons follow the rec-

ommendation of Governor Pen-noye- r.

It is a well known fact that if
Eustern Oregon has to wait for the
general covernment to open the
Columbia that section will be at tbe
mercv of the corporations for gener-

ations to come.

The objection that Idaho and
Washington would be benefitted by

a state portage built by Oregon is

futile, for tbe more they ship over ll
the less it will cost the people of
Oregon to ship their own products

Tbe senate should reconsider the
Vote on the Raley bill. If it dos
not there are several appropriation
bills for Willamette valley institu-

tions, to say nothing of tbe Ash way

bill and the opening of the Willam
ette Iockf, that will suiter serious in-

convenience in passage.

Open the rivers is tbe demand of
the people of Oregon.

THE STATE EWJOINED.

A Suit to Prevent Face Valuation
of Mortgages.

The work of the state board of
equallzttion Is to bo resisted. The
suit of Ira Goodenough against tbe
clerk of Multnomah county, and tbo
governor, secretary of state and
treasurer of the state of Oregou act-

ing as a board to make tbe state tax
leyy, was begun today in tbe cir-

cuit court of Multnomah to enjoin
those officers from extending the
tax rolls of Multnomah couuty as
ordered to do by tbe ttate board of
equalization, which raised mort-

gages of that county fifty percent
aud tbe plaintiff refuses to pay on
over 05 per cent of their face value.

Deputy Sheriff Wrightnian had
copleH of the papers on the slate of-

ficials served Ibis afternoon. It is
to test the validity or the work of
the board of cquallzeis.

FEBUAEY JURY LIST.

Circuit court for Marlon county
will convene at Salem for February
term Monday, Fehuary 13ih, at 1

o'clock p. m. Jurors have been
drawn to "servo during tbe term as
follows Wm. Beunle, drayman.
North Salem.

J.E. Eastman, clerk, Salem No. 4

A. E. Parker, capitalist, Eogli-woo- d.

laaso Stevens, farmer, Howell
Prairie.

T, J. Clierrlngton, photographer,
Sa'em No. 1.

Eugene Manning, farmer, Labish
Lewis Peterson, farmer, Htayton.
Tlios ReulieiiH, fanner. Fair fit Id.
Arthur Wilson, printer, Prospect.
J. B. Shanks, farmer, ML Angel,
E. A. Thompson, lumberman,

Mill City.
W. W. Stephen, farmer, North

Salem.
C. H. Hlnkle, carpenter, West Sib

vertou
J. L Wood, farmer, Howell

Prairie.
Ell Burkholder, farmer, Aurora,
Hrrln Jones, farmer, Lnbish,
Heury Ooulet, jiveryuuui, Wood- -

burn,
jauF ?

GOODS and SHOE STORE,

307 Commercial Stroot

D J. Yoder, carpenter, Hubbard.
R. D. Allen, farmer, East Hllver-to- n.

Robt. Archibald, farmer, Ablqua.
John Dlnesmore, farmer, East

Slivertou.
L. N. English, farmer, Bubllmlty.
O. P. Hlgglnbotliam, butcher,

Salem No. 3.
John E. King, farmer, Sublimity.
A. Heath, farmer, Elkhoru.
R. Wetzel, farmer, Turner.
J. W. Harrltt, merchant, Salem

No. 4.
II. M. Van Avery, merchaut, Sa-

lem.
Adam Ohmart, farmer, South

Salem.

Private rooms for families nnd
ladles at Strong's restaurant. Wes-

tacott & Irwin, proprietors.

NOTES FROM STATE HOUSE.

Senator Huston this morning
made a strong speech against the up
propriatlon of $00,000 for the world's
fair commission, on the ground that
times were too hard. Denny mado an
equally strong talk for It. Weather-for- d

thoughtthere might be nothing
to exhibit except employees of the
commifcslou. Alley made a good
point iu asking that the amend-
ments be printed that every senator
might vote intelligently. Veatch,
of course, entered a solemn protest
against the bill, as he thought Ore-

gon had enough settlers and could
use no more. He claimed tbe ap
proprlation was simply to pay tbe
expense of golug to a show.

Representatives King, of Malheur,
and Jeffreys, of Benton, added to
the attractions of the house by hav-
ing their ladles occupy chairs at
their desks. Mrs. Brown, of Morrow,
a daughter of Prof. Z. M. Parvln,
has also attended her husband at
several sessions.

Sonator HuhIoii today stated that
be would not again vote for a second
suspension of rules on snuie bill.

Senator Alley enjoys the difficult
privilege of being tbe first to answer
to roll call.

Railroad To Astoria. Mr.
Dwyer, of Flavel, the gentleman
who is pushing tbe i rop billon for a
railroad from SaUm io the sea,
is in the city, aud will uodoubt sul-m- it

the matter to our citizens for
actlou before leaving.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

WILLAMETTE.

H Parker, Ashland.
A. S. Buchanan, Alf B. DuA, P.

H. Sutton, 8. Hart, San Francisco.
E. L. Dwyer, Flavel.
M. Isvig, Litchfield. Conn.
C. B. Riiubesky, Milwaukee.
J M. Simpson, Dallas.
II. C. Atwell, Olympla.
A H. Tanner, E. Connor, Port-

land.
C. H. Wright, Seattle.
Mr. aud Mrs. Z. Job, Corvallls.

dot the Mitten Every Timo.
"I can marry auy girl 1 please" wa
his exclamation, but uufortunely
then he did not please auj: and
there was u plain reason for it. Um
hud contracted catarrh of the worst
form, and, although a wealthy, edu
cated, aud attractive person iu every
oilier way, lie was positively repul
sive to bis lady friends, a number of
whom n Jected his oilers ofiuarrlagH.
A frleno advised him to use Dr.
riaire's Catarrh Remedy. He took his
advice, aud Uow is the most poqular
iea ii in iown, mm now nereany can
''marry auy girl he pleases" to ask.
It made his breath pure aud sweet'
be has no headache, no offensive
discharges from tbe nose, In short
is in pel feet health, and all from us
hit; a fow bottles of Dr. Sage's Cat-
arrh Remedy.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFEflB.

Mary E Laysoti andAudrew Lay-so- u

to Hattle Mack 7 a. tp Dj, 1 and
2w. $350.

Chuc A. Thomas, unmarried, to
Franklin Bunco 1 12 Eastoide Fruit
Farms, WOO.

A, O. Condlt and wf to Mrs. J,
Lehman I 2, 3, bl 3, Condlt add.

Today.
Hood's Sarsiparilla stands at the
bead in the medicine world, admlr-r- d

lu proHjierlty and envied In merit
by thousands of would be competit-
ors. It has a larger sale than any
other medicine. Such buutvss could
uot be won without pool live merit.

Hood's Pills cure oooRtlnatlon by
restoring theieristaltioacioii of the
ulimeniry ul. 'I hey are tbe beet
family cat hit' Io.

P

Tub Clkbkh. They have a cret
many Wends and enemies but nil
agree in tiding wt the lending
groeeriif ihecity J, A, Vmh KmUm

4 rqim mm i.

The Band 0nwrfc.
Tim following I the program fm

(llu band roncf rt Io Iw given At tin
i porn hotino tonight!

I'AHI'I'IIIHT,

Overfill, "From Diwn till Tw.
Jlghl," Memii'11

Hniiinl R'gliiM'lM II !

Cornet polo JltiHiiitriiinv of
HwIiztIimuI" Uberoll

Mr. W. B. M.-- n.y
Vocal ml, "My Miliwrllif "

I Jill H
mm mm

Ml-- fi HiIiIh I'irMi
Clarionet nolo, "Tim WMrhhT"

OrlnWoM
Mr 'lia. J'opp

Waltz, Vlrlen-'lU""-(Tll- l

VM't") Mnlley
Second IM"i"iit Hili'l

IMIlTHIKfiNH.
MimIIhv wdrcilori, "IMntilnthn
KuIiih." i 'interim

Second Itetilmeilt M mil
Vocal solo, "Mia I'mcirWIi,"

....' Ooiikh
MIch Maud Parr

IlrclUitinn Hnli'ded
Ml Murli Vunilers !

Clarionet solo, "Hi'Vuiith Air
Varle," -- Hrepiiniit

Mr. CliurliH Luureiimui
The evening's program will con

cludo with iIih luiiglnihlii f'lrm en-

titled "The Trial arid TMbiilalloun
of a Barber Simp," produced by Hie

Asylum Dramatic company, tinder
I ho supervision of It. II. Ilyluy.
Mlsa Pearl Hcolt, acisoiiipuilst.

LOCAL AM) rrXSII.NAL.

Sheriff Ktilirht Is atGurviils to-

day serving attachment stilt paper
nguliiHt the U. H. Banking Co, nl

that placo. Threo new stilts were
begun lust night.

The state normal school at Mon-

mouth claims to have Deafly font

hundred students.
Willis Bros. & Co. are sell I tig over-

coats and mackintoshes at wholesale
cos', at the Opera House corner,

3t
Tons of Independence middlings

at C. Beak's, cheap.
Bluudell'H market, opposite Sfa'e

IiiNiirance block, Is running full
blase. Only the choicest meat
handled. If you want the best at a
reasonable price, call there,

H. G. Colton, manager of tbe
Massachusetts m lit lira! life insur-
ance company, is in the city f.ir a
short stay.

Boitlodiles and vifretnhlc altera-
tives make Aiei's Sursaparllla tbe
be-- t blood medicine.

Chas. Beak is still on top In the
feed business call and get prices
Opposite State Insurance compauy.

3t

Charles Miller, of Lebuton, Is vle-Itin- g

his cousin, Chus. MvNury, on
Commercial stieet, for a few ilns. ..

Bran and shorts are still thesamt
price at Beak's, notwithstanding
the raNo of price at the mill.

Sweet cider Clurlt & Eppley,
Buy a bull tree this week Kiillei

& Marsh show seven styles at pop-

ular pries.
Nestucca cheese the best In Ore-gn- u

and sold only by Clark A

Eppley.
Brick cream chetse Sroal & Glle.
Shottle, tin tailor, makes a spec-

ialty of cleaning, repalilogund pleas-
ing clothes, ut 100 State street.

The lutest out cream chewing
tally at The Spa. Ill Stale street,
W. T. Slolz, manager.

Newt. Feriell was today called to
Portland, as a witness.

Sinners and pulilio speakers find
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Invaluable.
It never fulls to cleanse the throat
and strengthen the voice.

Sweet elder Clark & Eppley.
Cheese all kinds Srout & Glle.
New line of tlinf ntc chairs at Ke'-Ier- &

Marsh's. Don't you uced a
sei?

Sweet elder Clark & Eppley.
Christian Science books mid litera-

ture on sale at 320 Liberty street
The special Bile on parlor rockers

nt Keller & Marsh's Is taking well
with the public.

Sap Sugo clu'ceo Rrost t Glle.

How's Tills
We offer Oue Huudml Dollars

Reward for any caseol Catarrh thin
can not be cured by Hall's Calanh
Cure.

F. J. Cheney &. Co. Props., Toledo
Ohio.

We tho undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheny for tbe last 15 eur.
aud belleVe him perfectly honorabli
iu all liUdincm transuc Ions and tin-- a

ii dully able to carry nut auy obli-
gations made by their firm.
West & rriMX, Wholesale Druirixluls
Toledo, O , Waldlmr, Kinom (i I'n.
Wholesale Druggists Toledo, Ohio.

Hinl's Catarrh Cole is iukcii in-
ternally, acting dlieelly upon the
blood uud mo'ius surfaces of Hie
system. Price 75 oer buttle. Hold
hy all Druggists. Testimonials free.

MARIOTS.

Portland, Jmii, 20. Wheat
valley, $1.15, Wullu Wallu, $l.0C
$1,071.

Ban Fan(U3co, Jaq20. Wheat,
MayiaiJ.

Chicago, Jan. heat, ,731.'

"Tlifok and GloBy,"
Vim VltQUV TOK of frfi hvU
I KfourM, u hmr, ' dllk'llloi MllHM
M'I of Hi rl-- riiinf, iiUin fHll

Iiiii lb Hf,br ii who Mr Imnim
1mII or iff, ut Ayor llntr Vfrl

"I w rar-'- ! UomiUig tj mi.l
tll i imt wot luii, iwu nt thum
(il nt Atfi ltr gnr tnf hmr

4rw eft lc Sel fl'Hy Mln i ffltMl rolwr t4 r(fMl' U, AbUUn,
iNttwHi (fciifr, )i. M

' A liUl of A f.fr Vffffrr li 'inllfi Iflrt (ll )t lllnrtlt. If lM ff4
IMlt nf (VOf (It, lr i,l ly !( mn,
'(HMjIllT 1 I slfll)If 'Oil ,lff, lllll
fi m fiUmt my r'r liifi(i ttiu
aiw re"i'i lii fii npiHuf.
ill "H. iriilfi, (MkMii-l- , UMn,
"I Imiva Hr Ktn't Hair Vlanr tnt' i , "' .'- -

lie imur nir m it- - jr(r mui fifjil ll
mm nMiitr i'-i- fi lm id Imfr
ll fusil fflNl I ltnlll Iwillltf flAfin.
fe, 'iinf nn lidlr hi ininin ft'
rmlofnl iHU,r. nimI rpili Ink but a fml
llilll ! n(Ji r lli folr nnr " '
nfii-l- M. A. Illi-- r, U CIovIm
U, Jfnviifliill, Mum,

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Pfir4ii sr

Dr. J. O, t.yor U Co,, Lowo'l, Mail,
ItoUl y lliuttMt il V$tlumn,

ACimillV JICAHIHK,

Home otii, wlUmnt llin r of iti
public wrs'li, ami by llm limlljfNtloii
of the dvll of ofllcor-fokliiK- , iN
lirepiircd n bill uud liml ll Introduce)
us No, L'1.1 In (ho Miitmlu to itnlnrfc
liiid Hinpllfy nod imtke morn Htl
isleut llm work of llm ntutn board of
oliHillli'4. Tliu iifllnli'iiuy oluiiwi U

found In section six, where wimrh--

urn priivij'i for ni'iiubuni nflUHM
each ami t500 traveling xpviiM',
the w'crulury Is to huvo llBOOnycHi
and a clerk $b00, As the llieniberx
ofll.o board are Io ho liicri'imed to
nine persons, part of which are in
Hold nine ear, lliUblll provlilm
for mi atiiiiiul cxpensi? $10 8iH),

piibllMlilogihelr repot Is,
In all probably $W,0IM1 a year, virtu
ally running nil exoiidlliiruof $ 0,
000 liefore It could bo roixmled,
Anlde from llilsi-xpeiim- ) all the Julie,
iMiorhouseH, hoMpliulH, stall) mill
eoiiuly lUftlliilioiiH, lire required Io
file monthly reports, all of which
mud bu made on blanks, which will
ucrcuKO tbo exp"iihc of this leglwlu-lio- n

still mote for nil (his printing.
Hut this Is not the worst feu t tiro

if tills bonnl lo be created, In sec-

tions two mid three "all heads of
-- lute departments lowing supervi-
sion and charge of all clnirltublo.cor-leitlou- ul

or penal Institutions In the
-- tile" ure required to million month-
ly report to this board of charities,
mil if they full iu this they shall be
liable lou flue of tlOO to f200 and
costs of pn seem Ion. Tho same sys-

tem of forcing icporls and penalties
is applied to all county Judges, slier-ifl- ",

cAtrks or olln-- r olllcers having
charge of charitable or correctional
illrllllltlullH. -

Tills is clearly a charity measure,
is It would depend upon the churlt
tble opinion of the clerk of this
ooird as to whether they should be
prosecuted, fined and Imprisoned or
'int. There to bo a number of
ohuritulily inclined gentlemen In the
Hale who are not ulieady provided
with illltvH or clerlodilps und this
illl Is uluicd io provide for theiii all
The nw bill uiilhorizt'B the board

touuilliull its own bills. If there
vkere not money enough to go round
it would probably levy u tux.

HALK3I 1MKKKTM.

Wheat- - 01 o per bushel.
Outs '.VQ)UUi per bushel.
Potatoes-- 50(00u er bushel,
Flotir-ll- OO per bbl.
Bran (riucked; 17.50 per ton
HhoriH-(Suck- ed) 4.I0J0 jcr,ton.
Eggs-T- )0 er doiiii,
Chl'!rieiis-- H to lOe per lb,
Chopped feed -- (Sucked) $10.00,
Ducks - IJ2J pw lb. '
Clfemi 7 in r III.

TuikevH-l- O't per lb.
Larl-12Jf7)l5n- pfrll.

niiia,r-.'5('frt8- 5i' per pound.
Beef 7(12t) drctscd,
Veal lo In Uii), urensed,
Pork-7ls!- J't dressed ,
Wool-lof'jISap- erlb,

Hop lOfelHJu per lb.

SlAIMtlKIJ,

At court limiiie, January, 25, lb03,

Alex Deiihuinl and Mrs. Ada May
ItogoiH, County Judge Hubbard off-
iciating.

I1KATIH.

On Front meet, January 25, I8fl3,
from lung hvvt, Anna MurluNourk,
aged 3 monlbs.

This family uro recent urrivuls In
Silein, huvingcome here twin Tcxus
on January 1st lust.

lltiby crlod,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prcbcribcd i Caiitorla
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JAPANKSIJK)IfJ$

PATTON & SON
Book Store, State Street,

NOTICE THIS LIST.

PTO'L'UKJflSQUM,

aOLJDKN FLKKOM.

GLAZED
MACJNOLTA.

COUIUEil.

ANOTHER

Mon'w Calf SIiooh, HtyloH , 1W
LihI'ich' Shoeit, ,, 121
MiHHCH' "

tip. .,.,,.,..,. UW5
You cannot afford to miHH thoao ToniiH, canli, noatly ,, "'

IIIu(IIh Itulluti IlitttUl.
Ah u rulo

tiecd with u IHtlo much
rcgunl riik-H- i hldo
nook lx)hind HrKjdilc btilwarJoi rallior
tJmn Ait Voltoiro wiy,
eoldioMi land illstrlbulwl

hucJi hucIi
thoy jirofewiloiml Jmrvostorw,

caplnin inorconariott
nldo tried litUtoulnmmnivor
captain mcrcoimrJi--

bther bI'Jo, Huccocdod in Kottiiiff
onomy a conior from which
could ccnpo, oxcopt a

doflporuto cnguyomont nlxmrd
think Mint a horjhaatiu

victory employe
asked iiicrcciMw jiuy, And

inako iliut sticcowi Mhould
furninh exctiso n cciwttUon
IiOHtillticM nlrnlii(f troatictf

imum (which meant dJKrnlswil)
Htrallitway xlioolc humU with
captive ftuncrul him
army lilorty, that campaign
rnlylit continued,

This Hglit which
condottleri viewed their rowponslflll-tiec- i.

Nor live
through career mlikn without a
wound a time when uuch counsel

following wiunnbtl
enough offer ntripllng sol-

dier j "You must know thut secure
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